# Massachusetts State-Mandated CME Content Requirements

## CME Requirements At-A-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>renewal_cycle</th>
<th>Biennial – Based on DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>minimum_CMEs</td>
<td><strong>50 CME every two-year renewal period</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| state_mandated_CME_content | - Every Renewal Cycle: 10 Risk Management Study; 3 Opioids and Pain Management; and, 2 (credits/chapters) Reading the Board’s Regulations  
- One-Time Requirements: 3 Proficiency in EHR; 2 End of Life; training in Reporting Suspected Child Abuse and Neglect; and, training in Domestic Violence and Sexual Violence |

## State-Mandated CME Content Detail

As of Jan. 1, 2018, the Board is conducting a CME Pilot Program. A licensee must complete 50 hours of CME within each licensing cycle. The CMEs may be in Category 1 or 2.

TBD Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Dementias - This training is required for physicians who serve an adult population. There is a waiver of the training requirement in effect until March 1, 2019.

## Accepted CME

Accept CME

## State Statutes and Codes

Massachusetts Medical Board – Licensing and Practice of Medicine

## State Medical Board

Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine - Contact Information

## Updated May 2019

State requirements are subject to change. Please contact emcallister@facs.org or your state medical board if you have any questions or concerns about the content of this website.